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Why don't you buy
a pair today?

the way
to give
longevity

To your children's shoes la

to buy them good shoes.

. Shoes that are full of wear

'and comfort and are sure

not to hurt or cramp their

feet out of their natural
form. Our shoes for cbit--

- dren, made of a Basket

grain calf, with good heavy

- soles coin - toe spring
- he?l button are a child's
- comfort and our friend
- maker.
- Women's 21 to 5, price $2.00

- Misers' 111 to 2, " 91.15

- Children's 8i to 11 " $1.50

Schutz Bros.,
109 El Paso St,

Consult free Dr. Re
gister- - about the New
Cure for Consumption,
Bronchitis & Catarrh.
Freudenthal Block.

OLiASSIFID ads.
,'OR KKS I' 1 wo nice rooms furnished or

uufurnli-he- Ml Myrtle A Vr .

WANIEU.

ANTED Visiting governess would like a
lew mora pupiut. jvaureus a. mis ur

lice.

1UU ftAlK

blOK BALK MU tag bonds for sale at the
kUALD c tlice.

l?Olt SALE Mluing deeds for sale at the

bOR 8 A ti Household furniture. Caiieoa
Campbell jtreet

OK SALE AttSOO organ Kr 30.C0. Mrs
Manning eak euil ot overlnnu Street.
K SALE iirf- MolilU's famous OrangeIX) BIomoiu uy Mrs. A. M enutti, 125 Leun

hireet.
inRkAl r I fits on mnnthlv Duvmenis by

J2 U. iiammett, aaeutUamuDeit Keal Es
tate company
"1,'O'i Ai E Siai.oO ior S63 75 Bonds 584. 725
J- - "ibi, Usucd Ui the 'J uuiiue Loan ana So
uil'- - Company, Delias, Texas. Audress P.

O. box 38S. city .

VuRSALE The Hkkaud's Souve- - lr Edition
X Is full of reliable matter concerning Ki
Vilso. Send it tu our frienas. it will answer
all questions, t rice 6 euts.

li OK SALii Seven room house on Montana
A' and uampuell sts., ana six roin nouseon
Florence street, on easj t run). Will be com-V.uic- U

November 1. Call on B. V UammetV,

LUC All A-- tiiOtH-KA--U

Hot cakes at Smith's Creamery.
Typewriter paper at the HibaLU .f- -

El Paso Steam Laundry, Telephone
No. 47.

r O'Brien Coal Co., sell pitch, paper,
lime, cement, plaster, etc.

Pitch, paper, - plaster and lime. El
Paso Fuel Co. rnone no.

Ask for "E- - PASO TRANSFER."
the best 5 cent CIGAit on the market.

The b'V"t Mexican and Havana cigars
are made by the El Paso Cigar Mfg.
Co.

Stoves of all kinds for hard and
soft coal.

MOMSEN & THORN E.
Payne-Badge- r Coal company, Mc--

ester, Cerrillos and anthracite coal,
cord and stove wood, yard Second and
Chihuahua streets. Telephone No. 11

Weak Nerves indicate deficient bloor"
Nervous people find relief by purify- -

in? and enriching tneir Diooa witn
Huod's Sarsaparilla, the great nerve
tonic.

Hood's r ills are the only pills to take
with Hood's Sarbaparilla. Cure all liv-
er ils.

Change in Freight Bates.
Effective the 15th inet., via Southern

Pa'-iu- C-- . ra'es from eastern seaboard
terr tory atd New York will be the
same as from So. Louis this on classes
and comodi'ies.

The class rates will be a fo'lows:
1 2 3 4 5 A. B. C. D. E

1.42 1 26 1.15 1.10 .81 .84 .76 59 .48 .41
Route all fre'ght Id ca-- e Morgan

Line New York.
E. Hawlty, A. G. T. M, 349 Broad-

way, New Yok City.
T. E Hurt commercial sgent, El Paso.

Texas.

Saturday Matinee.
On Saturday the Illusion exhisition

Is open from 1 to 5:30 p. m. The
t will he given every half

hour. Children will be admitted for
htlf price. This exhibition will re-
main he-- o but a short tim and every
ciid should set' the beautiful and puz-
zling il usione, as they may never have
the opportunity to see an exhibition of
this kind, that p uch merit
and attractiveness.

Hilln' Positive Pile Cnre.
Sufferers uee it. Relief will bespeery

tnd cure Dosit've and permanent if di-
rections are ctrfctly followed. For sale
Kelly by & Polla-- d, druggists.

The American consulate at Chihua-
hua, Mexico, shos .a tteady increase
in bu-ines- s, the fees for th month of
January exc ediDg $200 in gold.

Merriden Creamery Putter, 20 cts.
per pound. Star Grocery, 219 Sun
Antonio St,

WE CLOSE i
-- AT-

7 0'Clock, P. M.

(Except Saturday.)

...And all day Sunday...

THE ONLY

"Grocery House"
In El Paso satisfied
with legitimate bus-

iness hours, and
DON'T want the EARTH.

Chas.F.SIacksCo
Use "Cub House" Brand

Canned Goods.

COMFORT

:::::::::: ::::::::::
The Value

SOf a Diamond
Depends on its color, purity and brilliancy. A Diamond of fine quality

is worth many times s much as one of tre same size and weight
that is of poor quality. Where so mucb depends on the

QUALITY, i i certain it wi'l pay you to be
sure of what you are Duying.

We tell the exact truth about diamonds that we sell and

offer to buyers perfect protection in their selections.

We have a beautiful line of Rings, Studa, Brooches, Ear Rings,
and other kind9 of Diamond Jewelry.

GEO. W. HICKOX & HIXSON.
"Tine Jewelers."

Bronson Block. Ill San Antonio Street, El Paso, Texas:::::::::: ::::::::::

'

"

Good eating at Smith's Creamery.
Billy Thompson at Smith's creamery

at night makes a flee oyster stew
Mrs. Shioley, fashionable dressmak-

ing, room No. 1, Mundy building.
O'Brien Coal Co. "Cerillos Coal

Yai d." Stove wood and kindling. Tel.
s.

Merriden Cremery Butter, 20 cts,
per pound. Star Grocery, 219 San Anto
nio St.

TVi no ..A nt a. An tra. .Ic betwe n
Deming and Maricopa is very much
telt tnese aays.

Vapor and medicated baths at 416
North Oregon street. Rehumatism
relieved at once; manage in an iorms

Jesus Villalya, pressman for the
nroim id mi 1 11 n Lndav on accountL.. 1. , aw -

of hid wife giving birth to an 8 pounds
Doy.

The St. Louis furniture company
317 El Pano etreet, after otock ta&ing
..iffer extraordinary values in fur
nitjUre.

The Pullman train that took the
r.Aif.onPktBnHnnld west the other dav
passed through here this morning en
route easb.

Medicated vapor baths for rbematism
and kidney t:oub.es. Massage givea
by English nurse. Select patrons on-

ly. Room No. 5, Arlington notei.
Kansas City tendcrloin8,8weet breads,

epare r.bi, lye hominy, barbacuJ
n.ait anH Wa.nau.M r1 i t.v trimmed lnin4.
At the New Market, 208 Saa Antonio
St.

I have for sale the furniture in a 12
room lodging house and a dicing room
onnecteu, and a furnished house 7

rooms well out on Myr-l- St., for rent.
D. Y. HADLEY.

Pat'ODiza the firm tbat gives the
best service and goods for the money
That is J. C. Riss & Co. undertakers
and embalmers, 401 Ei Paso street, be
low opera bouse, fnonts. zil or lcf.

Dr. Wi kinton, eye, ear, nrsi snd
throat specialist, will leave for Europe
ab ut April ltt. Anyone deirinsr his
services will una mm at ms omce in
tae bh-ld- ou block, where he will at
tend carefully to their needs.

Tomorrow, February 5, I shall place
on sale a car load of apples from the
famous Membre Valley, N. M.'
They are fine and very low In price,
Call and see them at 103 El Pa-- o St.

J. F. KACHLER,

Mineral Wells" water will cure
rheumatism, neuralgia, sick and ner-
vous headicbe, liver and kidney dis-
eases, indigestion and dyspepsia io
every instance. Try it and be con
vinced. For tale in any quantity at

A. W. Spencer's,
Depot 203 San Antonio St.

Largest Jnd fin st stock of tree,
shrub, viues'and evergreens ever
in ElPaso. Shsde trees up to 20 feet
bieh: 2 years Everbloomioff rose-"- .

Best quality fruit trees, all varieties,
grnpe vines, etc. Everything true to
name ana as represented.

J. H. COMSTOCK.

The Bostonlons were sla'ed to ra-- s

through tbis rity oday, en route to
1 ucfoo where they pt rfrrtn ere con- -
tinuir.c to California. Tberp is roubre ret exprfsed in this city b clause
an understanding could not be r a hed
between the local opera house and the
troupe mnag'-mont--

, so that the com- -
p ny might give a performance in El
Paso.

The Ladies Anxiliary of the Y. M.
C. A. held yesterday at the 8ssociaion
rooms, on of their best meetings. The
lad es took up specially the cok book
proposition, ana Mrs. ijarher, Mrs.
Fen otm an ana Miss Kate Fink were
appointed a committee to complete t e
rolldting of recipes. The ladie hope
ti publish their book in about t-- o

weeki.

HOME

STEEL RANGES

Yo' can purchase any kind of Horns
Comfort Range, Family. Restau-
rant or Hotel size, with a full line
of Ware, Steam Tables, Broilers,
and everything to fit up a kitchen

AT 319 EL PASO ST.
El Paso, Texas.

Wrought Iron Raoge Co.

:

Mother Goose Party.
One of the most unique and pleasant

enter'a'nments, in juvenil- - circle?, was
given bv Muster Cruer Chase, to his
youDjr friends Wednesday evening at
Juarez rnecniiaren were auarcseea in
costumes representative of characters
io Mother Goose melodies. The follow--
in? were noted among. thoie present:
Little Bo-pe- ep .Helen Cox
Boy Blue Truel Cox
Old King Cle L"uis Chase
With rings en her fingers ana bells

on her toes Myrta Comfort
Queen or Hearts May Walton
Jack of Hearts Florence Comfort
tied Kidm? Mooa Alice Walton
Old Mother Hubbard r

.Roy Quermouse
Kiag Coles Fiddle

Beatrice McMi lan
Jack Be Nimble Ida McMil'an
Old woman who lived in asho....

Myrtle Green
A frog wno wouia a wooin eo .

Floyd Hunt
Tommy Lattlemouse

Grace Simpson
Litttle Nannie JNe ticoat

Juani'a Simpson
Mary, Unite Uonfary

Mamie Sullivan
Humpiy Damoty Addie Sullivn
Tom, the piper's son Rob. Somen
Jack, Mother Goose's son

Ed Somers
Mother Goose Hanna Sullivan
Jack and Gill

...Fred Hardiku, Tonnie Sanborn
Old women with her petticoats cut

round about.
The tose, Cruger Cha-e- , Lilian

Bell, Alice Wcodside and Wciston
DeVue

Thn older brothers nd friends would
not have the c ccasion to pass unnoticed
and surprise d tbe little ones in appear--
ine in thee costumes:
Felix Farell '. Jack Sprat
Charles Nixcn. .. .Ben, tbe end man
Wm. Ticker Uncle bam
GeorgiaSulvivan

Little Tommy Tucker
Et el Simpson Mrs Sprat

Music was furmbed for dancing and
all took a part, and enioyed them
'elves. Trie little ces entered into
lh". spirit of the affair and were
loathe to abandon tbe sport, but all
vo'ed they bad had a ' real good time"
while the fun lasted.

ArrVsed for Bigamy.
J. B. Fiteh of tbis city was arrested

this morn' n? on the charge of bigamy
ana taken Derore Justice McKio and
eave bonds in SoOO furnished by E. P,
Lowe, and tbe case is set for next Mon
day afternoon. The arrest was maie
after this wse. Attorney Eyler of tbis
city received a letter from a brother
barrister at Los Aneeles Ptafncr tha
Mrs. Anita Fitch of that citv was suin?
for a divorce from J. B. Fitch of El
Faso, and to serve a citation on him
M r. Eyler pave the papers to Constable
Farrell to serve, and on tbe strength
oi iQ.B tniormntion, b red Farrell swore
out a warrant beforp Justice McKie
charging Fitch with b'ganjy.

Mr. Fitch declares that the above
action is malicious persecution, that
be is properly divorced, and will b
able to present the facts to tbe satisfac
tion of the court on Monday.

Attention Foresters.
All members are requested to attend

a special nvt t'nc tomorrow evening
Saturday tight at 8 o'clock.

Business of importance.
J . Sullivan. C. R.

G. F. ALLEN. F. S.

There is going to b a laughing fes
tival inausu-ate- d st the opea house on
lut'i-da- n'ght, February 8, and the
cause f it all is the ngagemat at
that playh 'use of 141 b and Harris'
hilarious comeiTy"' product'on "Courtd
Into Court." 'The prpsentat.:on of

C-- t d Into Court" here will be in
'ht- - hards of a' thoroushly competent
company hioh inc'udrs the followiDc
splend d nlayers: Marie Dessler,
Jol,n C, R:ce and Jacques
John G Sparks, James F. Callbao,
Harry Krt.heiier, jonn u. Sore, John
b reeB. .May ' Durvea, Acnes Milton.
Slly Cohep,-- ' Blanche Verona, Carrie
Francis ard Ma-io- n Brighton. The
sale of a,ts for tbe engaarement of

Courteirlnto Court" here will beeln
at 8 a ai., Februsry 7th, at AlberV
crug BWjre,

KNOCKED OFF THE TE IN.

Bad Plight of an Ilinstrator From the
Albany. N. Y., Argus.

J. Porter Bender, a newspaper artist
and illustrator, formerly connected
with the Albany, N. Y., Argus lies in
bed at the Melrose lodging house in
this city badly bruised and broken
UP- - .

HIS Story is as iqnowa. ne u
wnrlrinor hiawsv" on a Southern Pa

cific freight train from California to
Galveston. He had ridden cn ine
roads and in refrigerator cars up to
twenty miles this side of Deming.
when owing to the cold te was iccea
to leave the sub-sell- ar of tbe freight
car for be'ter ehf l'ered quarters. This
wm at 2:00 a. m.. on the 2nd 1 -- stank
Bender saw a man tahe jd on the car
roofs-an- d thought he was a road sailor;o
hopped onto h'm before finding out that
it was a brakeman.

The latter pulled a sun with an oath,
and ordered Bender to getoff the train.
The latter said he would do so, and
had turned bck, when .suddenly he
beard 6t p behind htm, saw the gleam
of a gun barrel, and then there was a
whack, a cry, as tbe unfortunate trav-
eler turned a double mnaersau!t from
the car roof. When he struck the
parth he did not know anything for
some time. But coming to h:s senses,
he called on evcy east bound freight
that came along to have pity on him.
No attention however, wax pa!d to his
cries, until after thirty hours of suffer?
ing and exposure, the crew of a wreck-
ing train took compassion on Bender,
and brought him to this city. .

Bender says his father is an Albany
lumberman who once was worth a
srreat deal of money, and he has a
brother who ia a law book publisher
in the rome city. Berder says he
went to Tacma from York sta'e, and
marie several thousand dollars in a
real estate speculation which" he sub-
sequently lost by ho'dig on when he
should have sold. He then went to
work for San Francisco and Los An-srel-

papers, and on leaving Los An-eel- es

had $135. But in an evil hour
he fell in with a young fellow he used
to know in the east, and while trying
to help him, the ungrateful wretch
robbed him, and escaped to San Fran
cisco. So with only $12 in bis leans,
Bender started to get east as best he
could, with the above results. Dr.
Wegefartb is attending the sufferer.

The Bishop' 8 Reception.
Bishop McCabe and party were es

corted to Juarez yesterday afternoon.
by tbe pastor and ooard and cnoir di-
rector of the First Methodist cburoh,
and shown about to his satisfaction.
In the evening special services were
held at the church under the direction
of Miss Harrison. At the bishop's
apecal request, M s Marrison sang.
Saved By Grace, ih. bishop himself
sang the Portuguese hymn, and an
other hymn to tbe tune of Annie
Laurie; Sr. FederJco Garcia of Albu- -
querqne sang a fine tenor soio, and
then there was ensemble singing by
tbe members of 'the church choir,
Bishop McCabe has a cooi strong
voice rather pleasant to listen to and
his ' audience was- - plt-ase- with the
vigor and earnestness with whioh he
entered Into bis eon p.

The distinguished visitor made a
short address in which he asked aid
for the Mexican Methodi-- t church that
is build in? on the south side, $250 be-
ing tbe sum asked for. After the ser
vices were concluded, t'-- popl
crowded up to tbe front to shake hands
with the of Libby prison.

The bishop presided this morning at
the laying of the 'corner' Btone on tbe
new mi-s'.o- in tbe north east corner
between Sixth and El Paso streets, as
sisted by Dr. Harwood, superintendent
of tbe Mexican mission ot tbe M. Hi.

church for the New Mexico district.
The edifice will accomodate about 120
people, and the foundations are ready
for the superstructure. Bishop Mc
Cabe and party left this afternoon for
California- -

AGrewsome Find.
When the car clearne-- s came to

overhaul the chair car that cam? down
on yesterday s Santa Fe train from the
north, they found in acuspidore tucked
under a cba r, a four months male
foetus of American origin. How it sot
there was a mystery, and a conference
of all the yardjhands only made the
mvstery deeper.

The car e'eaners buried thi find, and
then not' bed Justice .tenderers who im
mediately went down to tbe Santa Fe
vardsand had an exhumation. Tbe

did not deve'ope anything
new on the con'rary, the situation be
came muddier, aud tbe justice sat up
all night scratching his whiskc rs and
wondering whether that was really an
inquest or not. Conductor Connors
who brought tbe train in, could she!
no light, neither could the brakeman
or any one else. So there was a re--
burial.

' The most probable suppsit'on is
that as the ca- - came from Li Junta,
the unexpected event happened up in
New Mexico, and "outside of the juris
diction of this court." Tbe discovery
may, hewever, stv to put the New
Mexico officers on their guard, and
something may leak out in time.

Mrs Davis Dead.
Mrs. Catherine Y. Davis, seed 83,

mother of L. H. Davis the we l known
attorney, died at her residence last
evening on Sura Francisco strset, from
pneumonia. The funeral will be held
tomorrow at 2:30 p. m., from St
Clement's church. .

Mrs. Davis wa- - a remarkably bright
and loveaoie woman, she was des
eeded from revolutionary stock, and
attractel towards all who met her.
She and her son were much attach- d
to each other, and the latter is heart-
broken over the vereavement.

The bar have been invited to attend
tbe funeral, as both husband and son
were members of the l'gal profes
sion.

Tout nl svl r'a mwr ad Wah nrl T A mn a a
ried ninety-on- e passengers out of this

2 D;z. eggs 25c. St-i- Goocery. 219
S tn Act nio St ,

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair.

Qold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

mm
CREAM

EUAHHd.

A Port drape Cream of Tsrta Powder.
m YEARS THB.STANDARD

3

AND

Mrs. J. H. Nations h nx TUa

York.
Dr. Branven went nn tnRnKnrm v.to

morningi
J. B. Finlev arrived tii .fto nnnn

from Tucson.
Mrs. Marv C. Freeman liu nhiinsJ

from an Alpine visit
F. A. GonzalAR. nt .Tnini? la

ed as dangerously ill.
Special Affent 'Stolren Tina

Arizona on government business.
A. B. RitcMe. of t.hA Vqtk1.11.

turned this af ternoou from the west
Judge Crosby is able to be out afterthree weeks' wrestle with the grippe.
O'd Mr. Comfort 1a vofti'Qi.i n .

hie Juarez home, from an attack of ill
ness.

Mrs. Pone, wife of th Mim Tatar. i

navy yari comtnandant,passed through
lounj D roure-H- JN aw Or mna frnm
San Francisco.

Monthly Heterological Summary.
Mean atmospheric pressufe 30.13.
Higher t pres-ur- e 30.61, date 1.
Lowest pressure 29.70, date 24.
Mean temperature 42.
Hlvhf.sfc tPITITlf1rftllFA 71 n a fa 7 'est temperature 17, date 25.
VrreatesLaauy raoge of temaerature

40, a ate m.
Least daily range of temperature 6,

dste 27. -
Mean temperature for this month in

1879. 53: 1880. 50; 1SS1 . 4ft 1S9 aR. 1sa
42; 1884, 40; 1885, 42; 1886, 44; 1887, 46;
1888. 45: 18R9. 40r lSHfl 4S- - lkQl Aft- - 1SO--

43: 1893,46. 1894, 43; 1895, 46; 1896, 47;

Mean temperature for this month
for 20 veara. 44.

Average deficiency of daily mean
temperature during month, 2

Accumulated deficiency of daily
mean temperature since January 1,

Average daily deficiency since Janu-
ary 1, 2.

Preva ling direction of wind NW.
Total movement of wind 7880 miles.
Maximum velocity of wind, direc

tlon and date 62--S W-2- 4.

Total Precipitation O 25 in oh pa
Number of days with .01 inoh or more

of precipitation 6.
- Total precipitation (in inches)

ror tbia month in 1879, 1.57;
880, 101; 1881, 35; 1882. 64;
1883. 10; 1884, 55; 1885, 12; 1886, 31; 1887.
03; 1888, 32; 1889, 76; 1890, 72; 1891, 27;
1892, 1 25; 1893. 02: 1894 , 33; 1895, 65;
1896. 1.63: 1897. 54: 18S. 25.

The average precipitation. for thisii i riuuRta iur aj years oi incurs.Total deficiency in precipitation dur-
ing month 32 inches. Accumulated
deficiency in precipitation since Jan.
1 32 inches

Number of clear days 16 partly
cloudy days 0.

N;D. Lane.
Observer Weather Bureau

. .Retired.
Captain Mason Carter 5th TJ. S. in

fantry, and brevet major, has just
been retired because of tbe age limit
He was stationed at old Fort Bliss some
years ago with his company when
part of the regiment was here with
Colonel Osborne in command. Captsin
uartf-- r was hrst lieutenant in the FirtMissouri cavalry, and entered the 5th
regiment in May, 1862. He was made
captain in 1878.

For distinguished services in action
against Icdiacs at Bar Pow mountain
in Montana in 1877, he was given the
brevet of major and decorated with a
medal of honor by congress for gal
lantry in leaiirg a charge under a gal
ling nro. He id meted great loss upon
the enemy. He belongs to the gallant
band of officers and soldiers that gave
the name of "Fighting Fifth" to the
regimens and there are but few of tbe
callant little band cow left in the regi-
ment. Before his departure the officers
and soldiers gave the major a recept- -
tion.

The captain's son Flournay Carter,
is aresi leut of tbis city and is in the
employ of the Wells-Farg- o Express
company.

"Home, Sweet H me "
The Dallas News has receiv-'- d a pos-

tal card from Washington conveying
the following message:

"Washington, D. C, Jan. 14 In
company with ten other TexansLleave
ton;gk,t for "Hotp, Sweet Hnme,"
with iiu urebnt.a.a. When we first
lacded in the capitol city we ate three
meals a day, but we were satisfied to
get one yesterday. If we hud remain-
ed longer tbe hot tamale stands would
lead the hotels. It's Grant today,
Green tomorrow. Would write more,
but this is my last postal.

"One of the boys."
It seams that while Grant and Green

chew the rag, their friends have to
masticate the wind.

A Bare Chance.
Having exclusive sale of one of the

leading acd most complete and ud to
date typewriters on tbe market (The
Blickensderfar) doing tbe work of anv

100 00 machine and selling for $35.00,
I d s re to make arrangements with a
responsible party for the handling of
this machine in El Paso and New Mex-
ico. 15,000 machines sold in 1897. In
d'Tsed by one hundred business Colle-
ges, Western Union and Postal com-
panies and the Government U. S. A.
Give re'erence aud former occupation

T. W. Russell, Mgr.
Dallas, Texas.

A man named McMabon was run in
last night as a "drunk and down," and
Jo! and behold tbis morning, he wa
found to be charged with sealing sev-
eral su ts of c'othes from Charles
Green, who roomed at Mrs. Wilcox's.
McMbhon was turned over to the coun-
ty authorities

The Boato ian Opera coups ny arriv- -
e ' in tbt-l-r as tbe first section
of number 20, and remain over two
hours to take io tbe town and Juarez
ere continuing their way westward.
They are a me-r- y, interesting lot.

-- The case in the diet lot court of
Crosby vs Cotton for partition of prop
erty, was continued this afternoon for
tv e term. The ca---e of C ft vs. Cotton.
same class of action, was to have been
set this evening.

Francisco Hernandez was arrrs'ed
tbis morning for att mptiog to steal a
bolt of cloth fom in front of a San An--
onio street store. He languieheth in

the county jail.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab

lets. AH druggists refund the monev
I! It falls to curs.

tt

i
4
4

1

4
4
4
4.

MAX - CHUTZ'S

Department Store,
110 E. OVERLAND STREET.

We keep a large and carefully selected stock of

Our motto is not t be undersold and not to lose a ale, although
tbe profit may be. very limited. Our expenses are small, as we
do our own work, and therefore can sell cheaper than our com- -'

peti'ors, who are at rn em rmons expense for clerk hire, etc.
All we ask of tha public is to examine our stock before purchasing else-

where, and save money.

Going at Cost!
MANDOLINS.

w BANJOS,g. GUITARS.
. VIOLINS.

CURIOS and
JEWELRY.

Sheet Music 5 'and 10 cents.
;

;!;.".!!.!!..";.'I"
HELLO!

How is this?
$2 000--50- 0 rash and 30 a mnth

will buy an house
good location for roomers. Parties
living in bouse now have 5 rooms rent-
ed for $55. Good chaaoe for yon.
New brick, bath and reception 1

hall, on Magomn avenue, $Z,bUU.
1,0G0 cash, balance to suit.

hous, lot 39x120 on N. Stanton
st. $1,700 wi 1 buy it. Part cash,
balance to suit. This is a nice place
and gooi lo a'.ion.

Elegant homes ' n Mesa avenue from
$1,900 o $4,000. Terms to suit.

Lots on N. Stanton st., $200 ea?h.
Lots on Mesa ave., $275 each.

FOR RENT
Twelve-roo- m lodging hous-- , cent'ally

located.

ATX PROPERTY LISTED WTTH US TO
BE RENTED OK OLD WILL BE

FREE OP COoT TO
OWNER, AND THE BEST OF AT-
TENTION GIVEN IT.

We bave houses and lota in all parts of the
city. If you want to buy, coma d

see ua. We can please yon.

Anderson & Shepherd,
BOOM NO. 5. - MOREHOUSE BLOCK

....Real Estate....
RFNTS : L0.NS : COLLECTIONS.

M Old Pianoa takrn in exchange, nMandolins, Violin.. Guitars
M and Latest Sheet Music. - TJ

:EfHMHff!

fA

imml
8 On terms to suit all g

Purchasers.
V Piano Tntklni?. Polishing and

W. G. DUNN I
380 San Antonio St. J

TRUST US

V lth your Prescriptions and be
sure of having tuern carefully
and accurately compounded atany hour of the

DAY OR NIGHT.

Our line of Drugs is NEW and
KKESH, and comprise everything
kept In a modern "Druggery.
Nothing but the VERY B --Tot
Goo 5s find space in our store,
and we taite special cure to see
that the prices are Just right.

A complete line of Ledgers, Journals,
Cash Books, Day ttooks. Memo-
randums, Diaries, aud Writing
Papers.

BOOK AVD DRUGSTORE

220 8AN ANTONIO 8T.

Consult free Dr. Re-
gister about the New
Cure for Consumption,
Bronchitis & Catarrh.
Freudenthal Block.

A. H. WHITMTR. D. D. S.
DentiitEjt In all Its branches.

OWce Over Santa Fe Ticket Office,

f

t

!S EI Paso St.

OUR GOODS....

Are the Latest, Freshest
and most

Our Assortment

the largest; likewice the
best kept stock in the city

Arrangements for display

and inspection ths very
best, while . . ...

OUR PRICES
Are always right. We ex-

tend an Invitation to allto inspect our bargain-stock- ed

Furniture Store.

HOYT & BASS
815 EL PASO ST.

Myar Opera House
RIG3BY & WALKER.... ...Lessees
H. G. MITCHELL-- .Manager

You will Laugh .uritil You forget
Your Number.

'ftirtetl Into Court"
Rich and Harris' Splendid Comedy 1

Production.
JOHN J. M'NALLY'S BEST,

The special cast environs
MARIE DRESS LER,

JOHN C RICE
and Twenty other Farceurs,
Including John G. Sparks, Jacques
Kruger, Janws P. Callahan, Oscar L.
Fieman. John Frees, John C. Sorg,
Harry Ertbeiler, Damon Lyon, Sally
Cohen. May Duryea, Agnes Milton,
Pau a Everett, Clara Palnoa, Blanche
R. Verona, Carrie Francis, MarionBrighton.

Seats on sale at At bf-rs- ', Monday at 8
a. m. Prices, $1 00, 75c. a-- 60c.

1898. ::: 1398.
ARIAL2:23

17.S46.
(Trop9rty of W W. Dvla )

Will 6ta-- d at
FAIR GROLiriJS, El Paso.ff V".d?7t 2

.
J and K lna y rle'montOay,163 hxndi high, of greatenduranc speoj, aud one of the fArl.l tli be permittedto serve a limited numrer of mures this sea-son. Cfual return privileges or money re-funded.

1 EUMS: $26 cash before removal f c are.
Saddle and bugy horses for s ie. Runnersand trotter- - trained. Horses c lnnd ta nn.'
313
r. j,

Myrtle
box 667

t. W. W. DAVIS,
E Paso, Texas.

1 The Nations' MM I
tSV TKK.S TRK HOKN fjs

One of the latest structures of E.Krause. rchltt, The best build-ings in the city, both public and prl-- v.

areo' my designs. Get com-petition and save money. Come andee me if you tulnk of building,

E. KRAUSE.
Room 55 Sheldon Block.

EL PASO, .... TEXAS.

Jsa j Hno, Brevas Victorias it Colon

Just received at tbe Curiosity
Stare sf

W.G.WAIZC0. 0 JTm
Dr. J. C. BLINN,

Hoffloeopatllie Pnysician
and Surgeon

OFFICE and RES DENCE,
209 Texas St., EJ Pmq,


